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313 South Lindell St. Martin 
731-587-3838

www.stcharlesflorist.net

Traditions
Start Here...

Stocking Stuffers to 
Home Accessories

since 1970

50% off fall merchandise
A Tradition That Spans The Years

Ornaments for Everyone
Scents of the Season by

Gift Certificates • Delivery

Gourmet Foods
Chocolates • Captain Rodney

Jewelry • Willow Tree
Arthur Court • India Handicraft

Moving Flame Candle

Available exclusively at St. Charles

LET THE GIFTING BEGIN
LIP DUO

PEEK A-BOO BAG

SKINTELLIGENT GIFT SET

cosmetics • wigs

santa claus is coming to martin, and 
whether you’re on the naughty or nice 
list, young or old, everyone’s invited.

santa will make his annual appearance 
during the 34th annual santa’s village cel-
ebration, dec. 6 & 7th  6-9 p.m., eighth 
11 a.m.-9 p.m., ninth 1-5 p.m., in the ned 
mcwherter agricultural complex on the 
main campus of the university of tennes-
see at martin.

walk through a winter wonderland, 
meet animals at hooker Farms petting 
zoo, view the mtd model train and ride 
pope’s amusement rides. there will be live 
entertainment and come visit our art’s & 

craft booths for your christmas shopping 
needs.

the purpose of the event is to provide an 
inside winter wonderland, which will also 
help meet the needs of the less fortunate in 
the area.

admission to the annual event is free, but 
patrons are encouraged to bring a donation 
of nonperishable food and/or toys, worth at 
least $5.00, to benefit local residents.

co-sponsors for the event are the city of 
martin and ut martin..

For more information contact martin 
parks and recreation at 587-6784, on 
Facebook or at www.cityofmartin.net.

Santa’s Village celebrates 34 years

The 34th annual Santa’s Village begins Dec. 6 at the Ned McWherter Agricultural 
Complex on the main campus of the University of Tennessee at Martin


